
BIJOU THEATÍRJ
TODAY

"A DOOMED HERO"
Featuring Billy Ritchie, Peggy Pearce and Henry Bergman

Two Reel L-K O Comedy.

"THE STRANGER"
Powers Drama.

ONE OTHER SELECTED REEL

Palmetto TEnaata
TODAY

"WHEN AMBROSE DARED WALRUS"
Two Reel Keystone.

"THE ARROW MAID"
Reliance.

ONE OTHER SELECTED REEL

Palm Beach Suits
Sacrificed

$10.00 Suits at.$7.50
$ 7.50 Suits at.$5.00

BOYS'
$4.50 Suits at.'.$2.50

Palm Beach Hats
New and Cool
50c and $1.00.

T. L. CELY CO.
ON THE SQUARE.

/chatter, chatter* aa
I flou).

To ¡oin the brimming
rioer:

For men map come

and men maj? go.
But I go on forever.

The Stanâarâ BeVorc¿e
Imitations of COCA-COLA come and
go-none lastmore than a few seasons.
This has b&&t going on for 29 years-
yet COCA-COLA, unchanged in name
or self, keeps its old friends and makes
new ones.

Demand tho genuino by tho full name
thatJiaa inspired HO many imitation*.

Whenever
you eee an
Arrow, think
ci Coca-Cola

THE COCA-COLA GO.
ATLANTA. OA.

iz:

COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY
ANDERSON, S. C.

X Earl St. :-5 Phonel37.

THE BOARD OF HEALTH
PRESENTS PETITION

Excavation on North Main Street
is Causing Trouble to Resi¬

dents Near By.

Tlie following recommendations of
tho board of health have been trans-
inilted lo city council by Dr. W. II.
Nardin :
Thal Tho«. A. Campbell be re¬

elected as health ollicer for another
yeur.
That the manhole on Trlbble street

hear tho substation of the Southern
Public rtillties company ls offensiw
and that the city engineer b;> instruct¬
ed to look Into the matter and correct
same at once.
That the "enclosed petition is re¬

ferred to the city council for ac¬
tio.,:"

The Petition.
"Hoard of Health of the City of An¬

derson,
"Gentlemen:
"We, thc undersigned do respect¬

fully and urgently reimest that you
take action to abate th? nuisance cf
stagnant water In vacan* lot adja¬
cent to and on the east side of the
St. James hotel. Water stands In this
depression several days after each
rain and we consider same a me¬
nace to our health'. We will appre¬
ciate your prompt action in the
premises."
Thc petition carried signatures of

the following:
J. C. Pressloy and J. B. Earle,

proprietors of St. James hotel. Mr.
and Mrs. W. B. Howard, Mrs. J. C.
Pressly, A. G. Evans. G. W. Evans,
Jr., J. E. Evans, P. E. Alexandr--,
J. T. Madden, .I.B. Clement. Mrs. J.
B. Clement, J. A. Dusenbury, T. L.
Waterhouse, J. B. Howard, J. D. Sul-
Mvan, F. D. Suggs. T. S. Bannister,
,i. D. Black, F. M. Howie, J. E. Sul¬
livan, T. Guy Bowlan, W. C. McGee,
H. II. Howard. Mrs. T. E. Water¬
house. Dr. H.H. Harris. Mrs. H.H.
Harris, C. M. Cook. O. T. Drake, W.
H. KccEe. J. O. Mullan.

HOPEWELL WON GAME
Shut Out Pendleton In One-sided

Game Yesterday.
The Hopewell baseball team defeat¬

ed Pendleton yesterday afternoon by
the score of 7 to 0. The game was
played at Pendleton and although
rather one-sided, was very Interest¬
ing.
Tho feature of the game was the

pitching of Thomas Gambrill for
Hopewell, he having struck out 19
battors.

A Correction.
In a notice appearing In this paper

a short time ago in regard to the re¬
union of Orr's regiment lt was stated
that lt would be held nt Pendleton
when lt should have read that it
would bp held at Westminster. The
reunion ls to be held at Westminster
and not Pendleton.

6000 PROGRESS IN
G0LLE6E EDUCATION

There were 216,493 students in col¬
leges, universities, and technological
schools In 1914, according to thc an¬
nual report of the commissioner of
education, Just issued. This ls au In¬
crease of 14.262 over 1913. Thc bu¬
reau's list for 1914 Includes 567 insti¬
tutions, a decrease of 29 over the
preceding year. States or munici¬
palities control 93 of the colleges;
private corporations control 474.
Men still outnumber women in high¬
er education; there were 139,373 men
In 1914 and 77.120 women, as com¬
pared with 128,614 men and 73.587
women in 1913. ? Despite rising stan¬
dards of admission and graduates,
college enrollment has more than
tripled since 1890.

Receipts during tho year totaled
$120,579,257. of which $18.422,856 was
for endowmen . Benefactions to col¬
leges and universities totaled $26,-
670,017, something over $2.000,000
moro than in the year previous. Six
institutions recehfed benefactions in
excess of a million dollars apiece,
and 45 universities, colleges, and t ech¬
nological schools reported gifts
amounting to more than $100,000. In
thc past seven years the largest In¬
crease In Income has come through
state and municipal appropriations,
and the smallest from tuition sud
other foes. State and municipal ap¬
preciations grew from $9,649,549 in
190& to $23.400.540 In 1914. while fees
for tuition and other educational ser¬
vices Increased -from $15,390,817 to
$22,504.529.
The dominant noto of the year in

higher education, according to the re¬
port, was concentration, both In In¬
ternal organization and In relation to
state authority. The movement in
the direction of authoritative classi¬
fication gained momentum during the
year, chiefly through the activities
of several voluntary associations.
The junior-college movement has
reached the point where several
states-notably Wisconsin, Missouri.
Virginia, and Idaho-have gone on
record as definitely recognising Junior
coReges in the educational system of

I the state. The Municipal UniversityI of Akron. Obi?, was added to the Hst
ot city universities, and the new "As-,
scc.'atlo i of Urban Universities." ca¬
tani'-h^ In the fall of 1914, lends em¬
phasis to this municipal-university
development.

Degrees conferred by colleges and
universities Included £6,533 baccalau¬
reate, 6.248 graduate,, and 74$ hon¬
orary. The degree of doctor of phil¬
osophy was conferred ss the result of
examination by 46 Institutions on 446
men and 73 woman.

MANAGE OPERA HOUSE
FOR COMING SEASON

MR. J. J. TROWBRIDGE MADE
ARRANGEMENTS YES¬

TERDAY

OPEN NEXT WEEK

Movnig Pictures Will bc Shown
About Tuesday Night-First
Big Show About Sept. 17.

Mr. J. J. Trowbrldc, e made ar¬

rangements yesterday murnini; to
have charge of the Anderson theatre
tili« coining season and within a lew

days will put on first class moving
pictures. He will also have charge
of the road shows of the s.'ason.
Mr. Trowbridge left soon after the

arrangements were made for Atlanta
where ne will very likely make ar¬
rangements for jthe moving picture
films. The first moving picture show
will probably be on next Tuesday
night.

.Mr. Sam Trowbridge will be con¬
nected with his brother in running
the house and will "have charge of the
music for the mouing pictures.

lt WEH stated yesterday that the
first real show of the season would
appear about September 17.

MANUFACTURING ICE
AT COUNTY HOSPITAL

Plant Was Finished Yesterday and
\ Operations Begun-Useful

and Economical.

The little ice plant at the Ander¬
son county hospital was finished yes¬
terday and operations begun. The
plant has a capacity of about lf>0
pounds a doy.
The lee Is made from steril water

which ls a great advantage, espec¬
ially since it will_bo used for pa¬
tients. lt has a storage capacity
large enough to contain the vege¬
tables, fru' meats and milk and
will be p gr *M salving to the hos¬
pital in mai wara. This refriger¬
ator has u temperature of 38 de¬
grees, fi' 1

Thc plant is located in the hospi¬
tal building just across the kitchen.

WAR WILL CHANGE
METHODS OF SCHOOLS

Dr. Heeren Says Physical Train¬
ing Will Have Larger Part

of Education.

Herl In, Aug. 6.-The director of
one of the largest boys' high schools
in -Germany, Dr. Heeren, writes from
the trenches before Rheims that he
believes the war will cause a com¬
pleto Change in thc course of studies
for boys in schools of thc grammar
and high school classes.

"Physical training will havto a
larger part In education," Dr. Heeren
believes. "School gymnastics of the
acrobatic variety will be abolijhed,
and long cross country runs will be
practiced in order to develop the
lungs and heart, which this war has
shown are the weak points of our
young manhood.

"In the class room lhere will be
less dogma and more religion. His
lory teacblng will ahn to arouse en-
enthusiasm for great personalities.
In geography the essential question
will be in studying each country.
What interests haB Genaany there?
"Much more importance will be at¬

tached to physics and chemistry.
Knowledge of Russian and Spanish
will be compulsory, since Germany's
economic interest will mainly Ho in
the Slav countries and In Spanish
South Amer*ca. English will be
taught merely for practical pur¬
poses."

One lined Benson.
During the lessons one afternoon in

a public school a thunderstorm arose,
and seeking to 1er en the fright of the
children, the teacher hogan an en¬

tertaining discourse on the wonder of
the elements.
"Jimmy." said she, .finally turning

to a bright little youngster, "can you
tell me what lithning ht?"
"Yes. ma'am," was the ready re¬

joinder of little Jimmy, "lithning is
streaks ot electricity.''
"That's right." 'tallied the teacher,

encouragingly. "Now tell me why lt
ls that lightning never strikes twice
in the same place."

"Because," answered Jimmy, quite
easily, "after lt hits once the same
place alnt there any more."-Toronto
Evening Telegram.-J-

Revised Sentiment.
Darting. I am growing od.
Plate these silvaring, looks with gold.
Bing a can of pateo it cream.
Hold me underneath the steam.

I must seem as fashion fly.
Younger than In years gone by.

tn those days of «tweet sixteen
I waa clumsy, shy and lean;
New artistic charms aro minc
Of the moat approved daelgn.
And the years that allp away
Find me younger every day.

-Washington tar.

MANY MAKE DEBUT IN
GREAT SPOON OFFER

Now Have Spoons of Six Differ¬
ent States-Supply Limited

So Come at Once.

There have been quite n number of
new "spoon faddists" to make their
debut this week in the souvenir spoon
collection. The reason they gave for
their delayed entry In the saving of
these souvenir spoons is that they
waited until they could get six dif¬
ferent spoons. We now have six:
North und Sou:li Carolina, Georgia,
Dele ware, Florida and Alabama; and
next week we will have tho BOU-
venir spoon from the volunteer state,
Tennessee.
To those who have not the spoons

for the six states named above, we
will say that when tills lot of these
six states is ex'nausted we will not
reorder more for these states. We
will order more spoons of other
states, but for the states already on
«now we will not reorder wheu our
present supply is gone.
Our extremely liberal oifer of a

set of these souvenir spoons with a
three months subscription to the
daily for a dollar and eighty-five
cents certainly has hit a tender chord
with a great number of people of fae
city within the last few weeks. We
started out to gl^e only 287 sets of
thesf' spoons away on this offer, and
this supply is dllmnishing rapidly.
Those who contemplate subscrib¬
ing on this proposition had better
hu«ry.

MANY MEN THRONG
STREETS OF PARIS

Wounded Soldiers From Trenches
Engaged in Making Muni¬

tions of War.

Paris, Aug. 5.- (Associated Press
Correspondence.)-There are more
men In Paris now than there have
been since the eve of the battle of the
Marne, when the army of the defense
of Paris crept out by night to its
heroic work on von Kluck's western
wing and left the city of light drain¬
ed of every male able to bear arms.
For. tbough the French capital is
itself still almost on the front, there
never have been many troops sta¬
tioned In the city since tho earlly
days of hostilities.
The business of France for the

present hour is war, and those who
aro not actually engaged in it are
in depots scattered throughout the
Republic, making themselves ready or
holding themselves in readiness.
To the casual eye the only men of

fighting age in Paris, so far, have
been the wounded. But now lt is dif¬
ferent. The entire redistribution of
the forces of France, necessitated by
the enactment of the Dolbies law,
is in progress; and thousands of men
are being brought in from the front

j and from the depots back of the
lines to serve their country in the
production of t'ne material of war, and
to bo replaced in the trenches by
tiróse who lack the skilled, technical
training to bc used in this specializ¬
ed field.

The Dalblcs law was passed out of
j the conviction of the French that
the war will last at least another win¬
ter, and that it is well, in view of the
enormous consumption of munitions,
equipment, artillery and foodstuffs
rendered essen lal by the nature ot
rbis siege waifare, to organise tbe
entire nation on the lines of a long
campaign conducted at the highest
level of technical efficiency.
To do this every skilled workomn

capable of aiding in tho manufac¬
turo of any of the thousands of ar¬
ticles required ls being transferred to
the production corps. At present, and
doubtless for some time to come,
while this readjustment ls in pro¬
cess, the people of Paris gre being
treated to thc eight of their defen¬
ders, In their mussy campaign uni¬
forms and all t*hat shaggy, bearded
unkeptness which had earned them
their nickname ot "poilus"-the
hairy ones.

During working hours they are
scarcely in evidence. It ls along the
boulevards In the evenings or on
Sunday, or better still in the earlly
mornings that one sees them, sud¬
denly reconverted to domesticity, af¬
ter almost a year in the trenches,
accompanying their wives to thc
Halles, the great municipal amrket of
Paris, basket on arm, each in tow of
some woman radiant i i the pride of
her returned warrior. 'Now and, then
the air of domesticity has .been . ac¬
quired at the expense of hair and
beard, and the (faces and backs of the
"poilus" shorn of their hirsute adorn-
ments are striking mixtures of pira¬
tical tax on cheekbones.and forehead,,
and a curious unhealthy palor where
beard and long hair have protected

I the ekln from sun and wind.

Making it Emphatic.
She sailed into the telegraph office

and rapped on the counter. As tho
clerk came forward to meet here he
remembered »that che had been there
about ten minuten before. He won¬
dered what she wanted this tune.
"Oh," she said, "let me have that

telegram I wrote Just now! I forgot
something important I wanted to
underscore 'perfectly lovely* ta ac-
knowleglng the receipt of that brace¬
let. Will St cost anything extraT"
"No, ma'am," said the clerk, aa he

handed her the message.
The young lady drew two heavy

lines beneath the words and said;
"It's awfully kind of yon to let me

do that It will please Arthur over
so much."

EXCURSION
To

JOHNSON CITY, TENN.
Tuesday, August 3rd., 1915.

Via 1

Piedmont & Northern Railway and Clinchfield
and Ohio Railway.

All ticket» Bold, Tuesday 3rd, with limit for returning on all trains leavingJOHNSON CITY ,before NOON SATURDAY, August 7th'. 1915. Clinchtield
trains returning arrive Spartanburg at fi:30 P. M. and make connection with
Piedmont & Northern train leaving Spartanburg at 6:26 P. M.

Special Trains from Anderson and Greenwood, S. C., to connect with the
"Clinchfield," at .Spartanburg, S. C.

The following schedule and very low excursion fares will be used:
Leave Gveenwoou, S. C.6:00 A.M.$3.50Leave Hodges, S. C.6:20 A.M.3.Í.0
T>eavo Shoals Jct. S. C.6:30 A.M.3.50
Leave Donalds. S. C.6:35 A.M.3.50
Leave Honea Path. S. C.6:40 A. M... . 3.50
Leave Anderson, S. C.6:30 A.M.3.50
Leave Belton. S. C.7:00 A.M.3.00
Leave Williamston. S. C.7:20 A.M.3.00
Leave Pelzer, S. C.7:25 A.M.3.00
Leave Pidemont, S. C.7:35 A.M.3.00
Leave Greenville, S. C.8:00 A.M.3.00
Leave Taylor, S. C.8:30 A.M.2.75
Leave Chick Springs, S. C.S:35 A.M.2.75
Leave Greer, S. C.8:45 A.M.2.50
Leave Duncan, S. C.8:55 A.M.2.50
Leave Tucapau, S. C.9:00 A.M.2.50
Leave Spartanburg. S. C.'.9:30 AM.2.50
Arrive Johnson City .4:30 P. M.

FAKES FOR CHILDREN: The fares for children Ave years of ago and un¬
der twelve will be one half the fares named above.
FARES FROM FLAG STATIONS: The fares from flag stations will bo re¬

duced lu proportion to fares named and conductors will sell tickets on tho
train.

A GRAND OPPORTUNITY to make a trip over the most wonderful piece of
railroad construction in the country and a chunco to visit the NATIONAL
SOLDIERS HOME, a three million dollar Institution maintained by the Na¬tional' Government Just one mile from Johnson City.

BRISTOL, TENN-VA.. is only twenty miles North East of Johnson City and
with convenient schedule Excursionist can make the trip for only a small ad¬
ditional co.

GOOD HOTELS at Johnson City and arrangements have boon mado with
one of the host in tho city to take care of those going on this excursion atspecial reduced prices for botlt rooms and meals. Every thing has been done
to add to thc comfort and pleasure of tho crowds-so don't forgot tho dateand make your arrangements now to go and carry the whole family.
For further information apply to any Piedmont & and Northern Railwayticket agent or write,
THEO. DEHOM, C. S. ALLEN,Div., Pass.Agent. Traffic Manager,«Spartanburg, S. C. Greenville, S. G.

.COOPER-m.K ^FURHITURE CO

THRIFT*
If thrift does not come natural to you, cultivate it. Realize

the fact that every man who has a dollar put aside is a capi¬
talist. y

We earnestly urge you to open an account with this bank
for any sum. Either a Checking or a Savings account, in ad¬
dition to being convenient encourages you not to use your
mor.ey except in a wise way.
The prosperity you enjoy today does not guarantee yo«

prosperity tomorrow. Changes in the business and industrial
world may later on deprive you of your present measure of
prosperity.

We Pay Interest On Deposits.
PEOPLES BANK OF ANDERSON

WASHINGTON
AND RETURN

From Abbeville, $12¿0; Anderson, $12J0O- Carlisle, $10.75; Catawba, $tW0;
Chester, $10; Clinton, $12; Greenville, $12; Greenwood, $12; Laurens, $12;
I nion, $10.78.
Tickets aaay he routed all rail through Richmond or via Norfolk and Steamer.

BALTIMORE
AND RETURN

Via Norfolk and Híeamfr OnlyFrom Abbeville, $1U0* Anderson, ¿14.00; Carlisle, $12.76; Catawba, $1IJ50|Chester, $12; Clinton, $14; Greenwood, $14) Laurena, $14; Union, $12.75.
NORFOLK AND RICHMOND

AND RETURN
From Abbcrllle, Anderson and Calhoun Falls, $10.50; ('Union, Greenville,Greenwood, Laurens and Union, $10; Chester. $8.00; Carlisle, $8.75.

FromTa Morehead City; N. C. Wilmington, S. C.Abbcrllle ... ....$10.60.......$4W0Andersen. ... 10J10.6~50
Calhoun Falls.10.50.tWOCarllaie. 8.75.OJOO
Catawba.. 7.60.6.50
Cheater.J. «Ja.......;.6AO

CUntaa.ÍOJS.«¿ft(greenville ... .HW0...(WOGreenwood.10.59.(WO
Ticket» WU1 be Sold for AU Traína

August ÎTth, 1915
Limit August 29th, 1915.

S E A B O AR D
Fer pullman reservations or ether Infermatten call en Seaboard agents a?address
FEED GEISSLER, C. S. COMPTON,A. G. P. An Atlanta G*. \ T. P. A., Atlanta, Ga,


